Green roofs are increasing in popularity in the urban environment for their contribution to 12 green infrastructure; but their role for biodiversity is not often a design priority. Maximising 13 biodiversity will impact positively on ecosystem services and is therefore fundamental for 14 achieving the greatest benefits from green roofs. Extensive green roofs are lightweight 15 systems generally constructed with a specialised growing medium that tends to be biologically 16 limited and as such can be a harsh habitat for plants to thrive in. Thus, this investigation aimed 17 to enhance the soil functioning with inoculations of soil microbes to increase plant diversity, 18 improve vegetation health/performance and maximise access to soil nutrients. Manipulations 19 included the addition of mycorrhizal fungi and a microbial mixture ('compost tea') to green 20 roof rootzones, composed mainly of crushed brick or crushed concrete. The study revealed that 21 growing media type and depth play a vital role in the microbial ecology of green roofs, with 22 complex relationships between depth and type of substrate and the type of microbial inoculant 23 applied, with no clear pattern being observed. For bait plant measurements (heights, leaf 24 numbers, root/shoot biomass, leaf nutrients), a compost tea may have positive effects on plant 25 performance when grown in substrates of shallower depths (5.5 cm), even one year after 26 inoculums are applied. Results from the species richness surveys show that diversity was 27 significantly increased with the application of an AM fungal treatment and that overall, results 28 suggest that brick-based substrate blends are most effective for vegetation performance as 29 are deeper depths (although this varied with time). Microbial inoculations of green roof 30 habitats appeared to be sustainable; they need only be done once for benefits to still been 31 seen in subsequent years where treatments are added independently (not in combination).
The microbial ecology of green roof habitats is beginning to receive attention 69 McGuire et al., 2013 , Rumble & Gange, 2013 , John, 2014 , Buffam et al., 2015 little of this research links the effects of microbial communities to plant growth on 71 green roofs (Young et al., 2015) or their effects on substrate nutrient levels. Green 72 roofs can be extreme environments for many plant species; thus microbial groups 73 such as AMF could potentially provide vegetation with a better chance of survival at 74 roof level (Molineux et al., 2014) . This in turn would help maintain ecosystem services, 75 like building cooling, evapotranspiration and reduction in the urban heat island effect 76 (Oberndorfer et al., 2007; Lundholm et al., 2010) ; as well as increased storm water 77 retention (Connop et al., 2016) , carbon sequestration (Parras-Alcántara et al., 2015) 78 and urban soil security (Anaya- Romero et al., 2015) . 79
The aim of the research was to determine how substrate type and depth 80 effected plant species richness and plant 'health' determined by performance 81 measurements such as heights, leaf numbers, root and shoot biomass. It also explores 82 the additions of microbial inoculants to green roof substrates and the effect this had, 83 not only on the microbial communities themselves (as described in Molineux et al., 84 2014), but also on the substrate nutrients and bait plant leaf nutrients. The main 85 research questions regarding the addition of microbial inoculations to various 86 substrate types and depths (described in methods section) were, did they (i) produce 87 larger plants (heights, leaf numbers, root and shoot biomass), (ii) increase root 88 colonisation by beneficial arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, (iii) effect leaf nutrient levels, 89 (iv) increase species diversity and (v) increase available soil nutrients? 90 91 92 2.
Methods 93
Field Site 94
To study the effects of substrate type and depth, an existing experimental set-up on 95 the gift shop at London Zoo (Regents Park, London) was utilised and microbial 96 inoculation treatments were applied. The experimental green roof is approximately 97 180 m 2 and split into 2m × 2m plots which contain various substrates at five different 98 depths (further details in Kadas, 2007) . Molineux et al. (2014) fully describes the 99 additions of the microbial treatments, but in short: two substrate types (brick-based and concrete-based) at two of the depths (5.5cm and 8cm) were chosen for the 101 investigation, each replicated 3 times. Substrate properties data can be found in 102
Appendix I. The existing plots were further divided into quarters, which were then 103 used for the microbial manipulation experiments. The inoculations were applied three 104 times over the summer of 2007. The treatments were a commercial arbuscular 105 mycorrhizal fungal mix (hereafter referred to as 'Fungi'), a live compost tea containing 106 bacteria and fungi (Tea), a combination of both treatments (Fungi + Tea), and finally 107 control plots where no inoculants were added (Control). Information on product 108 content is available at: http://www.symbio.co.uk/horticulture_datasheets.aspx. 109 110 111
Bait Plants 112
Before microbial manipulation could begin, bait plants -to be used as indicators for 113 any changes in plant growth due to the addition of microorganisms -were planted 114 into the experimental plots. The bait plant species chosen was Plantago lanceolata; 115 as a perennial it retains some leaves over winter and re-sprouts each spring from the 116 rootstock, making the recording of growth from one year to the next possible. It is 117 strongly mycorrhizal and is often used as a model plant in field studies (e.g. Walter et 118 al. 2016) . By growing the P. lanceolata in pumice, in a controlled temperature room, 119 the bait plant roots remained mycorrhizal-free until added to the green roof plots. 120
Colonisation of the roots could then be analysed in the different treatments, by 121 removing one bait plant from each treatment plot annually. This also allowed for the 122 collection of dry shoot and root biomass data whilst leaving the established green roof season on our zoo green roof and therefore the plants were at their largest before the 142 frost began to restrict their growth. 143 144
Dry Biomass 145
In November 2007, the first batch of bait plants were removed from the green roof 146 plots. One plant was taken from each sub-plot and taken back to the laboratory where 147 they were washed, roots stored in 70 % ethanol and leaves transferred to large paper 148 envelopes. This was then repeated with the last batch of P. lanceolata bait plants, 149 which were removed from the London Zoo green roof plots in November 2008. Plant 150 leaves were placed into labelled envelopes and dried in an oven at 60 °C for 48-72 h. 151
Once dried, each sample was placed in a weighing boat and weighed to determine 152 total dry shoot biomass for each treatment plot. Means taken from three replicates 153 were used to observe differences between the underlying substrate types (including 154 depth) and the microbial treatments. 155 156
AMF root colonisation 157
The plant roots stored in 70 % ethanol, were washed in distilled water and put into 158 5% potassium hydroxide and then rinsed again with distilled water. They were 159 transferred to 1% HCl for 15mins, then placed in a simple ink stain comprising of Quink 160 ink, 1% HCl and water in a 0.2:1:50 ratio for 1hr. The samples were then cleaned by 161 soaking in Destain solution (glycerol:water:1%HCl in the ratio 70:24:1) for 24hrs 162 before temporary slides could be made for mycorrhizal analysis. This method was modified from (Vierheilig et al., 2005) . Mycorrhizal occurrence could be calculated by 164 slide scanning under the microscope at a magnification x200 as described by 165
McGonigle et al. (1990) . Means taken from three replicates were used to determine 166 any differences between the underlying substrate types (including depth) and the 167 microbial treatments. Once AMF analysis completed, all the roots (including those on 168 temporary slides) were collected and subjected to the same drying technique used for 169 shoot biomass data collection (described in 2.2.2) in order to determine dry root 170 biomass. 171 172
Leaf Nutrient Analysis 173
Following the collection of dry shoot biomass data (as described in 2.2.2), the dried 174 bait plant leaves were ground into a fine powder using a pestle and mortar for leaf 175 nutrient analysis. Approximately 2 µg of leaf material was used for total carbon and 176 total nitrogen analysis using a Nitrogen and Carbon Soil Analyser (Flash EA1112 Series) 177 equipped with a Carbon, Hydrogen, Nitrogen and Sulphur configuration. The leaf 178 material was placed into individual tin containers and dropped by an autosampler into 179 the furnace, where total N and total C could be calculated for each plant collected. For nitrates and nitrites, 1 g substrate samples were added to 1M potassium 210 chloride in 100 ml conical flasks and placed on a shaker rack for 30 minutes. Three 211 samples of just the KCL reagent were used as control blanks. After this time each 212 sample was filtered through Whatman 25 mm GF/C paper directly into acid washed 213 tubes. These were then capped and stored at 5 °C in a fridge until needed. Reagents 214 for the Skalar SFA were also prepared ready for analysis. These included a buffer 215 solution containing potassium sodium tartrate, tri-sodium citrate and Briji 35, sodium 216 hydroxide, hydrazinium sulphate and a colour reagent containing sulphanilamide and 217 -naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride. Standards were also produced to give 1, 218 2, 3, 4 and 5 ppm of sodium nitrate solution. For analysis, each sample was transferred 219
to Skalar vials and placed into an autosampler. The determination of nitrate and nitrite 220 is based on the hydrazine reduction method; which forms a highly coloured azo dye 221 measured at 540 nm. 222
Ammonia was also extracted from substrate samples as above, however 223 different Skalar reagents were used for analysis. These included sodium salicylate, 224 sodium nitroprusside, sodium dichloroisocyanurate and the same buffer solution as 225 above. The standards were 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 1.6 and 2 ppm of ammonium chloride solution. 226
For analysis, each sample was transferred to Skalar vials and placed into an autosampler as with the nitrates. The procedure for the determination of ammonia is 228 based on the modified Berthelot reaction; after oxidation and oxidative coupling a 229 green coloured complex is formed and absorption measured photometrically at 230 660nm. 231 232
Phosphates 233
For phosphates, Olsen's Extractable Phosphorus in soil method was followed 234 (modified from Watanabe & Olsen 1965), whereby 2.5 g of soil was added to 50 ml 235
Olsen's reagent in 100 ml conical flasks. The Olsen's extractant is a 0.5 M sodium 236 bicarbonate solution with pH of 8.5. The samples were placed on a shaker rack for 30 237 minutes along with three blanks of just the Olsen's reagent as control samples. After 238 this time each sample was filtered through Whatman 25 mm GF/C paper directly into 239 acid washed tubes. These were then capped and stored at 5 °C in a fridge until needed. 240
To determine phosphorous content, the following reagents were also prepared: 241 ammonium molybdate (1.2 % m/V), ascorbic acid solution and 1.5 M sulphuric acid 242 along with standards of 0, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 ppm potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate. 243
Before analysis, 2.5 ml samples were combined with 0.5 ml sulphuric acid, 10 ml 244 ammonium molybdate and 2.5 ml ascorbic acid solutions and allowed to stand for 30 245 minutes. The automated procedure is based on a reaction that produces an intensely 246 blue coloured complex, with absorbency read at 880 nm. 247 248
Potassium 249
Finally potassium was extracted from substrates based on the Ammonium Acetate (pH 250 7.0) method (modified from Simard, 1993); whereby 2.5 g of soil was added to 63 ml 251 of ammonium acetate (pH 7) solution. Three blanks to be used as controls containing 252 only the ammonium acetate were also produced. Samples were then placed onto a 253 shaker for 1h then filtered as described above. They were stored at 5 °C in a fridge 254 until needed. Potassium was analysed using a flame photometer with standards of 2, 255 4, 6, 8 and 10 ppm of the potassium stock solution. 256 257 258
Statistical Analysis 259
Plant performance measurements and leaf and soil nutrients analysis were examined 260 using a split-plot multiple analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Zar, 2005) to determine 261 differences between the factors: substrate type, substrate depth and microbial 262 treatment in the years 2007 and 2008. This analysis allowed for interactions between 263 treatments and underlying substrate types and depths to be explored. Data that were 264 not normally distributed were transformed with square roots or logarithms. Means 265 were separated with a Tukey's HSD post hoc test (Fowler et al., 1998) . All analyses 266 were conducted using the statistical package UNISTAT®. 267 268 269
3.
Results 270
Bait Plants 271
The following data obtained for bait plant performance have been displayed in 272 relation to statistically significant results. Where the microbial treatments did not 273 have an effect on a particular plant measurement, data has been graphed according took place, all heights were reduced to similar levels with no significance found 292 between treatments. Furthermore, the AM fungi treatment and the compost tea 293 treatment were not additive as predicted, instead there was a significant interaction 294 between the two products used in combination (F1,66 = 3.82, P <0.05). This is shown 295 by fungi + tea bars being similar in size to all other treatments. 296 297
Leaf Numbers 298
As with the data for plant heights, there were decreased leaf numbers from P. The addition of treatments ( Figure 1d ) AM fungi and compost tea, appeared 304
to increase leaf numbers compared to controls but this was not statistically significant. 305
Likewise there was no additive benefit when the two treatments were used in 306 combination, instead there was a significant interaction between AM fungi and 307 compost tea products (F1,66 = 6.68, P <0.01), suggesting antagonism between the 308 microbial species applied. 309 The nitrate and ammonium levels in substrate samples from London Zoo experimental 378 site were combined to give the total amount of nitrogen available in the soil for plant 379 acquisition (Table 1) . There was a significant interaction between substrate type and 380
year (F1,51 = 4.51, P <0.05); where brick-based substrates contained larger quantities 381 of available nitrogen in 2007 compared to concrete-based substrates in the same year. 382
By 2008, there was little difference in available N levels between the two substrate 383 types. Interestingly however, there were no significant effects observed with the 384 addition of microbial treatments (Appendix II in supplementary material). 385
Phosphates 387
The substrate phosphorus levels (Table 1) were higher in 2007 than in 2008, F1,51 = 388 26.08, P <0.01, and this was particularly affected by underlying substrate type, F1,51 = 389 4.90, P <0.05. In 2007, brick-based substrates contained more phosphates than 390 concrete-based substrates, however by 2008, it was these substrate that held more 391 soil phosphorus. The compost tea inoculum increased quantities of available 392 phosphates in 2007, compared to 2008 (F1,51 = 5.07, P <0.05). There were also 393 increased levels found in brick-based substrates where this treatment was applied 394 (F1,51 = 4.45, P <0.05). Therefore there was a significant three-way interaction between 395 the year, substrate type and compost tea treatment (F1,51 = 4.68, P <0.05); implying 396 that in certain substrate types, the addition of compost tea may increase available 397 phosphates to plants in the year of application, but that this is not sustained unless 398 subsequent treatments are carried out. 399 400
Potassium 401
Finally substrate potassium levels (Table 1) Even though colonisation increases were recorded, the microbial treatments 478 often had small effects on plant performance measurements, with other parameters 479 such as underlying substrate type and depth being the most significant variables. 480 Therefore it appears that plants are not exploiting the usually beneficial root AMF. limiting on a green roof, that the fungi are not helping plants gain any more than they 483 could without the symbionts. It has been said that optimal phosphorus levels, for AMF 484 to produce the greatest benefits to host plants is approximately 50 ppm (Swift et al., 485 1979; Schubert & Hayman, 1986; Smith & Read, 1997 ) but the exceedingly low (< 5 486 ppm) plant phosphates from this study (see Table 1 ) suggest that green roof 487 substrates are extremely P limited. This probably means that, regardless of increased 488 AM fungi colonisation, mycorrhizae are ineffective in these environments. The use of 489 alternative aggregates in green roof growing media could provide more favourable 490 conditions for both plants and AM fungi. Molineux et al., (2009) found that clay pellet 491 substrates contained five times more phosphorus pentoxide -a common form of P in 492 many fertilizers (Bridger et al., 1953 ) -compared to red brick (contained in the 493 substrates on London Zoo green roof). This suggests that aggregates produced from 494 recycled waste materials, such as sewage sludge (Debosz et al., 2002) , may provide a 495 source of potential phosphates that could be released in rainwater leachates. 496
An alternative explanation for these results may be that once the mycorrhiza 497 from the inoculation experiments have colonised plant roots, they could be having 498 deleterious effects on their hosts, as shown in more recent microbial studies by 499 were increased due to non-favourable conditions for the fungus, which would account 508 for the negative relationship between plant performance and AMF root colonisation. 509
Results from bait plant leaf nutrients have shown significant interactions 510 between the substrate type, depth and microbial treatments. For leaf nitrogen, there 511
were significantly higher levels found in plants from substrate composed of 75 % brick 512 compared to those that were 75 % concrete, where both the fungi and tea treatments 513 were added. Leaf carbon was also increased with the combination of AM fungi and compost tea treatments, but only in the deepest substrate plots (8 cm). Increased root 515 biomass as well as higher nitrogen and carbon content of shoots, points to an 516 increased photosynthetic capacity by plants (Field & Mooney, 1986 ). This heightened 517 rate of photosynthesis implies that microbial treatments enhanced plant access to soil 518 nutrients, such as nitrogen and phosphorus -vital constituents of the photosynthetic 519 process (Blevins, 1999 ) -leading to improved plant fitness. Leaf nitrogen analysis 520 indicated that, in brick dominated media, the two microbial treatments were additive, 521 meaning that the fungi and tea treatments together resulted in higher concentrations 522 of leaf nitrogen than those from plots where just AM fungi or just compost tea was 523 applied. Conversely, in the concrete-based substrate, the two treatments were 524 competitive resulting in decreased concentrations of leaf nitrogen compared to plots 525 that were treated with just the AM fungi or just the compost tea. Possible reasons for 526 this could be substrate N and P content. As already seen, soil phosphates can vary 527 considerably with different aggregate types, and this is probably the same for soil 528 nitrogen. In the London Zoo plots, crushed brick dominated substrates may contain 529 higher N and P levels than the predominately crushed concrete ones. The applications 530 of the treatments together may have increased microbial mobilisation of phosphorus 531 and nitrogen for plant availability in the brick dominated substrates, because more 532 nutrients pools were present for symbiotic benefits to be exploited (Koide, 1991) . 533 Requena et al., (1996) showed that leaf 534 nitrogen was increased with AMF root colonisation, and suggested this was due to an 535 increased exploration of soil nitrogen pools (Ames et al., 1984; Barea et al., 1991; 536 Azcon-Aguilar et al., 1993; Johansen et al., 1993) . However, they also showed that 537 interactions between AMF and certain bacteria could lead to decreased shoot 538 nitrogen, indicating that limited P in soils could lead to antagonism between the 539 microbial groups due to resource competition. This may help explain the reduced leaf 540 nitrogen results from the concrete-based substrates. 541
Previous microbial inoculation experiments by
The London Zoo green roof experimental site was originally seeded with a 542 wildflower mix but since then, natural colonisation of the plots has occurred with the 543 effect of increasing plant coverage and diversity (Kadas, 2007) . Results from the 544 species richness surveys showed that in 2007, the 8 cm plots supported the most plant 545 species, correlating with previous research showing that deeper green roof substrates are far more biodiverse than shallower ones (Brenneisen, 2006; Dunnett et al., 2008) . 547
However, by 2008 the 5.5 cm plots became more species rich. In addition, the brick-548 based substrate was also more effective at supporting increased diversity than the 549 concrete dominated media. The applications of compost tea did not affect plant 550 diversity in the green roof plots, however the use of the AM fungi treatment 551 significantly increased species numbers where added. Many studies have shown 552 similar positive effects on plant species diversity with the presence of AMF (Grime et 553 al., 1987; Gange et al., 1993; Klironomos et al., 2000) ; proposing that AM fungi provide 554 hyphal links between plants allowing a more even distribution of soil nutrients -555 reducing competition by strong plant species that usually monopolise resources. 556
Soil nutrient analyses have shown that for both nitrogen and phosphates, 557 levels were higher in brick-based substrates in 2007, whereas potassium levels were 558 not increased in this substrate until 2008. For soil P, further increases were found with 559 the applications of compost tea. This supports the discussion above, where increased 560 substrate nitrogen and phosphates would account for increases in leaf nitrogen 561 content. Overall, the levels of total available nitrogen and phosphates were similar 562 below 5 ppm, and potassium was found at levels of around 20 ppm (Table 1) . These 563 levels are extremely low compared to other habitats. Wearn, (2006) found levels of 564 nitrogen and potassium in field soil (grassland area on the Royal Holloway campus) to 565 be approximately 32 ppm and 80 ppm respectively and phosphates to be found on 566 average at 20 ppm. These were considered to be very low levels (Allen, 1989; Edwards 567 et al., 1999) ; in fact Swift et al., (1979) London Zoo green roof plots would be a significant factor affecting floral growth 573 (Hinsinger, 2001) . 
Conclusion 591
The results indicate that the addition of microbial treatments to London Zoo green 592 roof were variable in terms of having an effect on vegetation compared to controls. 593
The interactions between the AM fungi and compost tea applications and the different 594 substrate types and varying substrate depths produced significant changes in plant 595 heights, leaf numbers, species richness, and leaf/soil nutrient contents. Yet there were 596 inconsistent patterns with regards to the 'best' substrate type and the 'most 597 appropriate' substrate depth; generally speaking brick-based media at 8 cm depths 598 were more favourable but this did vary with time as well as microbial treatment. 599
However, what was clear from most results was that 2007 data were significantly 600 different from post-treatment data from 2008. This seemed to be due to a 601 combination of variables including the microbial inoculations, soil N and P and abiotic 602 factors such as the amount of rainfall (water), mean max. and min. temperatures and 603 sunlight hours. From previously published work, the treatments do seem to have 604 long-lasting effects on the microbial communities themselves, but more research is 605 needed to determine how much benefit they provide to the green roof plants over 
